Key Account
Manager
Training
No one has the poten al to impact a financial firm‘s sales more than key account managers. By bring‐
ing together people from your company with analysts and decision‐makers from other companies, key
account managers have an opportunity to guide the establishment and development of strategic rela‐
onships that can produce the kind of results your company expects. Most key account managers work
very hard at ge ng the company’s products on other pla orms and boos ng sales, but are they work‐
ing strategically and doing what produces the greatest results? Our studies have revealed three cri cal
weaknesses in the way many key account managers work their accounts. In this one‐half day of train‐
ing we show them how to turn each weakness into a strength.
1. Leveraging Influence
At the end of the day, nothing ma ers more than
rela onships. The more strategic rela onships
your company has with your accounts, the more
likely you are to get your products on their
pla orms and see the level of sales you expect.
Most key account managers know this, but un‐
derstanding how to form and nurture the right
rela onships is another ma er en rely.
The most valuable asset any key account
manger has is influence, but few exercise their
influence to its fullest poten al. If they did, they
would be seeing be er results.
The answer to influence is leveraging. Lever‐
aging is using the people you know to open doors
to the people you need to know. What makes
leveraging so powerful is it’s a great way to get
other people to work as hard at selling your prod‐
ucts as you do. Imagine what will that do for your
bo om line.
Key account managers experience the great‐
est success by forming strategic alliances with
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people inside other companies and with people
inside their own company.
Our training teaches account managers a nat‐
ural, seamless way to expand the scope of rela‐
onships between companies, resul ng in pro‐
duc ve

partnerships

between

the

right

people. This has the eﬀect of blending both com‐
panies in a way that makes the partnership a “win
‐win” for both.
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2. Handling Price Objec ons
Key account managers know it’s going to happen
but most are not prepared when it does. Every
company wants concessions to allow you to put
your products on their pla orm, but if you gave
in to all of their demands you couldn’t stay in
business.
You can’t just say no when asked, so how can
you handle price objec ons without aliena ng
your customer? You handle it like a nego a on,
because that’s what it is. You want to get full
price; they want a discount. You have to find a
workable solu on that allows you to maintain
your targets while le ng them feel like they got
something, too.
We teach key account managers a two‐ ered
approach to nego a ng price. One, be prepared
for the inevitable. Eighty percent of the success in
nego a ng is due to the quality and quan ty of
me spent in prepara on. Two, take control from
the start. Nego ators are always more successful
when nego a ng from a posi on of power.
3. Approaching Selling Analy cally
To say that key account managers have a lot of
data at their disposal is an understatement. It’s
more like a tsunami of data, but all that data is
valuable only if they know how to use it.
We show account managers how to priori ze
the data that is truly useful in managing and ex‐
panding accounts. We also provide them with
two easily customizable resources that take data
and put it in a format that accomplishes four ob‐
jec ves:
1. Measure strategic eﬀec veness with each
account
2. Produc vely allocate the amount of me
spent with each account
3. Track trends inside each account
4. Determine the level of strategic penetra‐
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on inside each account
One resource we provide is the Key Accounts
Grid™. By flowing strategic informa on into the
grid, an account manager has cri cal informa on
about every account in one place. It can help
measure eﬀec veness of account management,
highlight levels of penetra on, and determine the
appropriate amount of me that should be spent
with each account.
The other resource is the Key Account Play‐
book™. A playbook on each account provides an
extensive descrip on of the account, including
analy cs, sales reports, current contacts, poten‐
al strategic rela onships, trends, and a guide to
planning face

me and other forms of contact

with the account.
Both resources are exclusive to Communi‐
cate to Connect and are provided in Microso ®
Excel format, which makes them readily customi‐
zable and easily updated.
Key Account Manager Training is a one‐half
day program.

Key Account Manager
Training Takeaways
 Get more products on the pla orms of

more of accounts
 Leverage influence within your company

and inside your accounts
 Diﬀeren ate between useful account in‐

forma on and cri cal informa on
 Schedule the me spent with accounts

more produc vely
 Filter and keep strategic account infor‐

ma on at your finger ps in a handy
format
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Communicate to Connect is a solu ons‐oriented provider of coaching and training for execu ves and staﬀ in the
financial industry. Steve Craver is the founder and President. Steve Williams is the Crea ve Director.

Communicate to Connect LLC
5579 Wilkins Branch Road | Franklin, TN 37064
www.tocommunicate.com | 615.538.8594
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